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of li/e]: (M :) or lengthen thou my term of life.

(TA.) You say also,t , ' ...S . [In his

life is length: see 5]. (A, TA.) - Tile pl., in
the accus. case, also signifies t Time after time.

o80 in the saying of the poet,

, ,l·, . s.; .
* LU ;I..Li&i 2 1>- J;cS, 

epithet, signifying t Long; (AZ, If;) applied

to speech, (s,) and to writing, or book, or

letter. (AZ, IS.)

L', (., Mgh, K,) with damm, (K,) [in a

copy of the S, ';,] t Delay; syn. a+-; (S,

Mgli, K ;) and a,,le space, syn. . (TA.)

Ex. L-. ,Uj I.i , ,r t [Thou shalt have,

in thiL nffair, a delay, and ample space]. (S,

Mgh,* TA.) See also -.'

[is"" Relating to the r,,, or soul, &c.:

vital: and sensual; as also t VL' .]

'i" (Th,S, M, Mgh, Mqb,l, &c.) and;l. and

AL"' (M, 1f) t A woman in the state follo,ing

childbirth: (S, M,* Mgh,0 Mqb,* ] :) or bring-

ing forth: and pregnant: and menstruating:

(Th, M:) and iU6 signifies the same; (Mb ;)

and so t ,i,:: (A:) [see - :] dual e ;ljL.A;

the fem. . being changed into j as in Ji l9s:

(S:) pi. ,Wli, (S, M, Mgh, Msb, J,) like as

; is pl. of ,!, (S, Msb, If,) the only other

instance of the kind, (S, I,) and W,tS

(M, K.,) which is also the only instance of the

kind except ;, (i,) and Wt/i, and r; and

, (M) and . (M, IM) and ,j, (K) and

~ f. il ($, M, g) and [accord. to analogy,

;, or (: see , /.
or ,hLi: see

[O0 my two eyes, pour fortl aflotn of tears time ... a.
6--i · Uj~~~t.: see ---.: _. a nd "-i.

after time]. ($.) -- I~Lk is also a subst. put in

the place of the proper inf. n. of -,.Z; anld is ,.W t Childbirth (S, K) from ,- signifying

so used in the two following sayings, (1s, TA,) " blood." (Msb, TA.) See A- , ._ [And The

of Mohammad. (TA.) X Y l - '1 ) state of impurity consequent upon childbirth. See

X _jl .jji, i. e. t [Revile not ye the nwind, for] 5, in art. Jr.] - Also, I The blood that comes

it is a means nwhereby the Compassionate removes forth immediately after the childl: an inf. n. used

grief, or sorronw, or anxiety, (.K, TA,) and raises as a subst. (Mgh.) - A poet says, (namely,

the clouds, (TA,) and satters the rain, and Ows Ibn-Hajar, 0, in art. ~3b,)

dispels dear,th, or drought. (K, TA.) And ' 

Lord's renwval f grief, &c., from the direction j 5i 

of ]E'l-Yemen: meaning, throughll the aid and [We utter a cy; then Ieep a short silence; like

hospitality of the people of El-.Medeeneh, who as nwhena one that has never yet brought forth

were of El-Yemen; (K, TA;) i. e., of the An.srr, elxpriences resistance and dijculty in giving birth

who were of [the tribe of] EI-Azd, from El- to a child, or young one]; meaning, . 1 . (8.)

Yemen. (TA.) It is [said by some to be] a

metalphor, from ,lJ -I/, whlich the act of j,J An envious man: (M, TA:) one rcho

breathing draws back into the inside, so that its looks with an eril eye, wit/h injurious intent, at

beat becomes cooled and modenrated: or from ttie property of others: (M, A,* TA:) as also

~t 9 od.*i, whlici one scents, so that thereby t i, (TA,) or iL. (A.)

he refreshes hlimself: or firom a.; J1 /i. 
(TA.) You also say, meai, A thing high in estitnation; of high

(TA.) You also say, L.-~ L*, meniing,
account; excellent; (Lh, M, M.b, TA;) [highly

I Tlere is not f,r me any removal, or clearing ;

awaeey,# of rie (A.) eIit is also used as an 1Iired; r pectious; valuable; and therefore (TA)
ai~~vay, off,'ie./:~(A.). It is also used aG s an l . ' ... y,

J, TA ;) good, goodly, or excellent, in its kind;

(TA ;) and Vt l i signifies thc same, (iM,) and so

does*t ., (L!., M, A, Mshb, K,) and tVia:

(14:) it signifies thus when applied to property,

as well as other things; as also t .": (Lh, M :)

and, when so applied, of which one is avaricious,

or tenacious: (M :) ort *o, so applied, abun-

dlant; much; (K;) as also t ,.: (Fr, ].:)

and f S., a thing of high, account or estimation,

and an object of desire: (TA:) this last is also

applied, in like manner, to a man; as also ,:

and the pl. [of either] is JAil (M, TA) You

also say, t b ,, l, meaning, A thing that

is desired. (M.) And * l;; tt A thinfg

emuloudly desired, or in much request. (A.)

- Also, [as an epithet in which the quality of

a subst. predominates,] MIuch property; (S, A,

1 ;) and so t 'i. (.) You say, 5 :i"

and .e Such a one has much property. (..)

And v*A1 ts Ii and v

[Much property does not rgjoice me wvith this

affair]. (S.)
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-,: see :, in three places. See also

l"h. -1 Smiting with an evil, or envious, eye.

(S, M, If.) = The.fifth of the arrows used in tlh

game called .2I; (S, M, f;) vwhich has five

notches; andfor which one is fite portions if it

be successful, and loses five portions if it be unsuc-

cess.iful: (Lh, M:) or, as some say, the fourth.

(S.)

JI5 d,,1 .I Titis is the most loved and kgihly

esteemed of my property. (., TA.) -- aU 'uJ

L."Il J.J1 S [May God cause thee to attain to

the most protracted, or most ample, of lives: see

5]. (A, TA.) And t.5.t; ',J O;; S Th'y

house is more ample, or spacious, than my house:

(M:) and the like is said of two places: (M:)
.,-eli , .a -,

and of two lands. (A.) And -,i I:11 I.i

I' j. t Tltis garment, or piece of cloth, is wider

and longer and more excellent than this. (M.)

And i , .Z1 ; t A garment, or piece of

cloth, the longer and wider of the two garments,

or pieces of cloth. (A.)

.....
,, see ; for the latter, throughout.

S ) 

,i;:see ,,# in two places. - Brought

forth; born. ( l, M, A, Msb, Ig.) It is said

in a trad., Y" ,i Aj ~' yl epX

", II .. 1 ' , t [Tlere is not any soul born but

its place in Paradise or Hell has been written].

(S.) _ '.., applied to a woman: see L...
= Stmitten with an evil, or envious, eye. (M.)

[.ii A place of passuage of the breatth.] .

,, , e .~s: see S,.- See also .~.

.^;; [Breathing;] having breath: (TA:)

or having a sod: (so in a copy of the M:) an

epithet applied to everything having lungs. (.,

TA.) ---_ .A depressed expanse of

land extending far. (A, TA.) _ ,- .. 1

1 A nose of rwhich the bone is wide and depresed;

or depressed and expanded; or a nose spreading

upon theface: syn. ,ll. (A, TA.)

£4 ,S1 *s5 : see__

1. ,;^;, (8, A,) aor. ', (S,) inf. n. ;, (.,

A, K,) He separated, or pluckled asunder, or

loosened, a thing, with hisfinfers, so that it became

spread, or sparse, or dispersed; (A, i ;) au also

V rki, inf. n. : (.8(, g:) or the latter has an

intensive signification: and accord. to some, the

former signifies he separated a thing not difficult

to separate, such as cotton and wool: or le pudl
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